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labor is still opposed to anything that tends to raise the price of that 
commiiiodity, and the habit of courts of relying on precedents gives a 
somniewhat disproportionate authority to cases decided when the interests 
of those who had labor to sell were not considered by the m-len who 
made and interpreted the laws. It rnay easily be shown in economnics 
that high wages are in the public interest, but if the judges so regarded 
it wN-e shotuld have a considerable change in the tenor of judicial decisions. 
With a degree of frankness not often encountered in his class, Lord 
Brassey said in a lecture in I877 

M uch of the objection which exists in the public mind towards trade unions 
irsts, as it must he conifessed, on the genleral reluctance to see any effort 
ma(le to r-ise the price of labor. 

Lord Prasseyl has himiiself supplied, largely fromli his own and his 
father's experience, many striking- evidences of the economy of high 
wagTes. A miiass of stich evidence has accumnulated since. It does not 
incline, anid of course it should not incline, any individual buyer of 
labor to pay for it miiore than the miiarket price, and he would he somne- 
thing, ninore than humllan if he were not generally complaining that the 
price was already too hig,h; but with Amnerican comnpetition as sharp 
in foreiglYn miarkets as it is now one might suppose that the conception 
of the relation of the rate of wages to the general state,of trade would 
undergo a change and that the agencies by which wages are advanced 
or stustained would seemn less obviously "in restraint of trade," less 
palpablv "against the public interest." 

FRED. PERRY POWERS. 
N E WNVORK. 

AN ERROR IN AUST1 RIAN WAGES STl ATISTl ICS. 

1iN his book on "The Population of Austria on the Basis of the Cen 
Sus Returns of I)ecember 31, 1890S,"' Dr. Rauchberg, the then secretary 
of the central statistical coimmission, gives in condensed and conve- 
nient formii for the general student the valuable results of the coni- 

Imlission's work. This he does by mneans of many tables, summniaries, 
charts, and diagranm. The aim of the work, however, is not so much 
the mlaking of a handbook as it is to show by comparison with the 
retuirins of previous enumerations the progress of the Austrian nation, 

'IBi-vi/keritng Oeslerreic/s auf Grund der Ergebnisse der Volkszihlun; von'm 31. 

Decemilber 1890. DR. I-IEINRICH I RAUCHBERG, IJofsecretar der K. K. statistischen 

Centralcommission, Wien, I895. 
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its growth in intelligence, industry, and wealth. In the discussion of 
im)proved social conditions considerable space is given to the situation 
of labor, showing how, through a rise in his imoney wages dispropor- 
tionate to the rise in the price of breadstuffs, the laborer's condition 
has altered for the better. T he results are interesting, but a certain 
carelessness in his handling of statistics leads one to qluestion some of 
Dr. Rauchberg,'s concltusions. 

Diagranm A deals with "the condition and course of population, 
price of food stuffs, and waages of labor in Austria fromi 1820 to I890." 
Opposite is a reproduction of the portion of this diagram-a under dis- 
cussion. 

Comining upon this chart after an independent study of the conditions 
of labor in Auistr-ia durin(g the present centuiry, the striking and inter- 
estingb poinit aboout it was the sudden and enormious drop in wages 
about 1859 and I86o anid the correspondinglygreat rise between 1865 
and i866. 

An average fall of over 50 per cent. throughout the ei-lpire, a 
depression lasting five years, and as sudden a rise in wages at the end 
of that timiie would have indicated a great industrial crisis, nothing 
shor-t of a cataclysmi-l for the laboring classes, involving widespread 
miserv, wlhich wouild have left its iimpression on the econormiic liter-ature 
of the time. 

Dr. Rauichlberg's ownn comi-melnts on the point seem inadequate to 
the occasion. Hlis notes on Diagram A are in part as follows: 
" logether with the prices of the chief food products, the level of 
wxages, t be money wvaoes of labor, is to be considered. The l)roblemn 
of wage statistics has not vet been solved by m-lodern statisticians; the 
older adimiinistrative statistics have hardly touched upon themii. At the 
samiie timiie there are found in their tables statemnents in regard to the 
inoniey wage of commltrlon labor, with and without board, which mliay 
be emiiployed for our Ilurlpose. Fromn these last the average for 
the entire state was determiiined, and the maovemient of the samiie indicated 
on the diagram by the continuouis line. TIhis line begins with the year 
I827, for which the first notices of wages lie before us." 

"TFhe inovem-lent of this line is to be followed according to Scale III, 
which expresses the heiglht of wages in kreuzers, Austrian valuation." 

I In the Arclhives of the Ministry of the Interior, at Vienina, are to l)e found the 
manuscript " Nlarket Repor-ts " sent in by the officials of the provinces in response to 
the impe-ial decree of i8i3, datiing hack to i8i9, together with annual averages for 
the empire as far back as I820. 
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After commllneints on the nmovem-lent of the line up to the fifties he 
says "V "8ithli 6 kr. it reaches temporarily its highest point. Until 
I859 tlis level is kept with difficulty, but there follows a deep decline 
under- th/ iz//lue-li of 1/ic uniifor-tunlzate 7wlar alid a unizersal condition of 
vwant. Fior iS6o the average is onlly 3o kr. In the seventies the 
excessive variationis cease, etc..... 

"In the development just sketched that which gives occasion for 
thought is the a/fo(,tol/ier extor-y-dinary depressioii of wxages in the years 
i86o-iS65. If the statements relative to them can be explained by the 
uiifavorableness of the political and econoinic conditions, still the 
questioIi is not to be set aside as to whether or no officials who collected 
the statistics did not take a too pessimiiistic view of things. On the 
other hand, in the explanation of the sudden rise in the level of wages 
beginning fromii the year i866 the increase in the circuilatinig mliedium 
is to be takeni into account which found its expression in the concomi- 
tant rise of prices." 

While Dr. Ratuchberg thus attempts no analysis of the causes 
working to prodtuce stuch an extraordinary phenomenon, his purpose 
bein,g ratlher to show general progress by a more detailed compl)arison 
of conditions in the last two decades with those of the first two 
decades of his l)eriod, still he does not seem to doubt the possibility 
of suich an explanation lying in the facts of war and its accompanying 
season of depression. As he indicates in a footnote, Dr. Rauchberg 
takes his figures for wages directly from-l the "Statistical tables for the 
standard questioni in the Austria-Hungarian Empire"' which were 
w orked up in the Department of Finance in 1892-3. 

Tlwhe trouible wvith Dr. Rauchberg's diagram and explanation is a 
very simpl)le one, and is that they are based on a mistake. TFhe tables on 
wages for the stanidard question simiiply reprint, in a different formll, 
the restults _riven in a series of official statistics which under three 
different titles' have been printed from I828 down to the present timne. 
Between m86o and 1865 the Statistical Bureau was reorganized, and as 

'SIaisiscihe Tabe//en ziur UKY/ihrungsfrazge e'er Oesterr-eichischz- Ungarisclzen Monar- 
chie. V-erfasst iim- K. K. Finanz--Ministerium. Wien, I892-3. 

2(a) Tfellz zutr Statistik der Oesterr-eic/zischen Monzarchie. Erste Polge, I82S-z850, 

(1) Statistisches ja/h naruch t/er Oesferr-eichischen Monarchie, i863-I 8SS. 
(c) Oes/erre'ichisches Statistisczes Ilanidbutc/. Herausgegeben von den K. K. statis- 

tischen Cenitral Comimission, I882. 
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a restult the annual reports did not appear on tim-te. The work of six 
years, I 860-I 865 appeared in one volumne in i 866. Owing probably to 
hur-ried work, the headings of the colum-lns of wage statistics, in the 
market reports where they appear, are inverted in their order. Before 
and after this one volumne the order is, e. g., columiin A, zwages wit/tout 
boara-e; columinn B, vazgces wit/i board. In this one volume wages with 
board comiies first and wages without board second. The officials who 
worked up the tables for the "standard question" evidently, after 
thev wvere once started, went on by inertia, and Dr. Rauchberg has gone 
a stel) further in indicating the explanation of a phenomlienon which 
never existed. It woould have been interesting had he had occasion to 
use the fig,ures given by the saimie report for " wages Awith board" during 
the samiie six years, to see how Dr. Rauchberg would have explained 
the fact that in a period where wages zwithout boar-d fell over 50 per cent., 
wages 7i/lh boao-d rose over ioo per cent! 

This illustrates the dangerous character of statistics as a basis of 
econiomiiic deduction, unless one takes somie pains to see that the facts 
fit the figulres. 

KATHARINE BEMENT DAVIS. 
THE UTNINIERSITY OF CIIICAGO. 

MR. (CUMMINGS'S STf'RICTFURES ON " THE THEORY OF 
THE LEISURE CLASS." 

IN the last issue of this JOURNAL is a paper of some length by Mr. 
John Cumimings, criticising a book lately published for me under the 
title, The Theory of tle leisure C/ass. The paper is notable for 
its earnestness no less than for its graceful and cogent discussion. It 
is needless for me here to express my high appreciation of the atten- 
tion which the volume has received at Mr. Cummings's hands. But 
circumstances have made it necessary for me to take this means of call- 
ing attention to certain passages in Mr. Cummings's discussion, where 
the criticism is directed rather against the apparent than against the 
intended drift of the argument set forth in the volume. 

As editor of the JOURNAL it should have been my place, and my 
privilege, to forestall what I might conceive to be misdirected criticism 
by making the necessary suggestions to Mr. Cummiings before his 
paper appeared in print; and, but for the untoward chance that the 
issue in which the paper appears was printed during imiy absence, this 
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